Directions to the MSU Livestock Pavilion:
The pavilion is located on the northeast corner of Forest and College Roads on the Michigan State University campus.

From "Up North":
Follow 27 South to 127 South. Follow 127 South to Trowbridge Road (exit 106). Follow Trowbridge Road east to Harrison Road (Trowbridge ends at Harrison). Turn south (right) onto Harrison Road. Follow Harrison Road south approximately 1-1/2 miles to its end at Forest Road. Turn east (left) on Forest Road. Follow Forest Road approximately 3/4 mile to the entrance off College Road.

From Grand Rapids and points West:
Follow 96 to Business 496 East (exit 95). Follow 496 East to Trowbridge Road (exit 106). Follow Trowbridge Road east to Harrison Road (Trowbridge ends at Harrison). Turn south (right) onto Harrison Road. Follow Harrison Road South approximately 1-1/2 miles to its end at Forest Road. Turn east (left) on Forest Road. Follow Forest Road approximately 3/4 mile to the entrance off College Road.

From Detroit and points Southeast:
Follow 96 to the Okemos Road (exit 110). Go north on Okemos road approximately 1/2 mile to Jolly Road. Turn west (left) on Jolly Road. Follow Jolly Road west to College Road. Turn north (right) on College Road. Follow College Road north to Forest Road. Proceed north across Forest Road into the entrance off College Road.

From Flint and Points Northeast:
Follow 69 to the Business 69/ East Lansing exit. Follow Business 69 (also called Saginaw and Old M-78) west to Hagadorn Road. Turn south (left) on Hagadorn Road. Follow Hagadorn south to Bennett Road. Turn west (right) on Bennett Road. Follow Bennett west to College Road. Turn north (right) on College Road. Follow College Road north to Forest Road. Proceed North across Forest Road into the entrance off College Road.

From Jackson and points South:
Follow 127 North to Trowbridge Road (exit 106). Follow Trowbridge Road east to Harrison Road (Trowbridge ends at Harrison). Turn south (right) onto Harrison Road. Follow Harrison Road south approximately 1-1/2 miles to its end at Forest Road. Turn east (left) on Forest Road. Follow Forest Road approximately 3/4 mile to the entrance off College Road. Turn left.

MSU is an affirmative-action, equal-opportunity employer. Michigan State University Extension programs and materials are open to all without regard to race, color, national origin, gender, gender identity, religion, age, height, weight, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation and marital status, family status or veteran status.

Persons with disabilities may request accommodations by calling the MSU Extension office two weeks prior to the event. Requests received after that will be met when possible.
Stored Grain Management and Fumigation Training for Farmers/Applicators

Participants will learn information about basic grain storage concepts, stored grain insect identification and management, fumigant regulations, fumigation practices, fumigation safety procedures and selecting, using and maintaining required safety equipment. By completing this class, participants will earn enough recertification credits to renew their private or commercial applicator fumigation standard and be able to purchase and apply fumigants in Michigan.

This program is sponsored by Michigan State University Extension.

Agenda

9:00 a.m. Regulatory Update on Fumigation—Brian Rowe, Michigan Department of Agriculture and Rural Development Pesticide Program Manager

9:30 a.m. Stored Grain Insect Pest Identification and Management—Dr. Scott Williams, Purdue University Department of Entomology Stored Product Protection Program

10:15 a.m. On-Farm Management Practices for Minimizing Pest Problems in Stored Grains, Scott Williams, Purdue

11:30 a.m. Commodity Fumigation Basics—Ethan Estabrook and Mel Ulrich, Fumigation Services Inc., Westfield (Indianapolis) Indiana  http://www.fumigationzone.com/

12:00 p.m. Lunch

12:45 p.m. Fumigation Products, Procedures, Calculations, Hazards, Safety Procedures and Equipment, Ethan Estabrook and Mel Ulrich


3:30 p.m. Wrap-up and Adjourn

This program has been approved for four recertification credits for the fumigation standard

Stored Grain Management and Fumigation for Farmers

The registration fee for this program is $65.00 per person. This includes lunch and materials. You may register online at: http://events.anr.msu.edu/grainstorage2013/ or complete this form and send it and check or money order made payable to Michigan State University to:

MSU ANR Events Services
Justin S. Morrill Hall of Agriculture
446 W. Circle Drive, Room 11
East Lansing, MI 48824

Registration Deadline:
December 6, 2013

Please choose one:
Grain Fumigation __ Soil Fumigation Breakout Session___

Name: ________________________________
Address:_______________________________
City:__________________________________
State:_________ Zip:_____________________
Phone:________________________________
Email:_________________________________
RUP:  Private #____________ _____________
      Commercial#______________________
CCA, CPAg, CPSS or CPSC#______________

Enclosed Payment Amount: $_______
Check or Money Order #    _______